
GREATER 1 HAS THE TELEIMlOIiE.

' Inrcnilon of nit Atlnntn Man-Pou- nd

J'ciihniilriiilj TrniiHinltied and Phonot Kraimtr.ally KrfflHtererf. .

The Atlanta (Oa.) Constitution Las
the following account of an invention
wtiich it attributes to a resident of that
city: "We are not permitted at this time

Bpecneauy an tne points be-
longing to the invention in question,
but we can say that an examination of
Of the Wnl-kino-- mmlal l.in
to doubt of its application tor

" purpose designed, xnu gentleman
of whom we speak has carefully watohed
the
mentioned, and from them

i ; . . , . , .
he

.
conceived...me comoinanon (or tnat in what lie

claims his instrument to be) whereby
Bonnd could bo telephonically trans-
mitted and phouograpically registered
in visiblelsignscapatiloof certain prompt
translation into written language. This
seems, at first glance, an almost incon-
ceivable achievement, but a slight ref-erau-

to the method employed should
dispel all doubts. 'The 'Telephono-grap- h

is the name of the new combina-
tion, and its points are as follows :

" First Telephone, as in common
use, for the transmission of the sounds
of the speaker's voice.

"Second A telegraph instrument of
the same nature as the printing tele-
graph, whereby the sounds may be
registered by phonographio Bigns upon
slips of paper, as in the printing tele-
graph.

" Third A delicate and ingenious
instrument whioh indicates the slightest
or loudest tunes, and produces currents
that open the precise key that would
indicate them.

" Fourth An alphabet of sounds ar-
ranged upon phonographio principles,
by which every combination of sounds
and indication in language can be fully
indicated.

"The entire mnchine is electrio and
Automatic, aud the phonographio combi-
nations, made in much smaller shape
than in the most primary stages of
photography, are easily made by elec-
tric action and hb rapidly as the sounds
are uttered. The main' value of this in-
strument is that it will do away with all
necessity for telegraph operators, re-
quiring only one man in an office, and
abolishing a vast amount of m

in the telegraphy. Its greatest advant-
age, however, will bo to the newspaper

. press of the country, for with one of
these simple instruments in the composing--
room copy from the instrument can
be furnished to the printers, whoso only
previous preparation will be a day's
study of the phonographic alphabet in
order to become familiar with the signs.
Once familiar to the pi inter, he can tak'
a piece of copy and set it up in type a
readily as reprint. A person to whom
a message is addressed, understanding
the signs, could read it as easily

printed in Roman type. Tnt
instnimnnt is being rapidly perfected,
and the inventor has no doubt of it
great success and usefulness in the
world's affairs."

A Mischievous Monkey.
We allude to the particular monkey

domiciled at the Allegheny City Home.
The kind-hearte- d superintendent, Mr.
Grubbs, places no restraint on tha mon-
key, but generally allows her the free-
dom of the house. Recently it Peemr
She tiresiimed on Hl iflmilin.rir.v oviotinn
between herself and officers and inmates,
oy vwting certain apartments, the doon-o- f

which were locked against her. Hn
surreptitious visits were made by cumb-
ering up the door and crawling througl
the transom. In one of the rooms thm
invaded the monkey's experience was
anything but delightful. It was the
medical department, and once inside tilie
helped herself. She first placed her
nose to a bottle containing ammonia;
then she drank a little of the drug, when,
with a sharp, shrill yell she droppej the
bottle ou the floor, bounded over the
door and into the corridor, where she in-
augurated a terrible " chatter," intermin-
gled with violent sneezing and a pnrox-vs-

terrible to hplmlil Kim
with rage, and her mode of relating her
experience was lucliorous and atlorded
witnesses a deal of amusement. Finally
(the adjourned to tlin linsnnmnt nn,1 hi,l
napped u kitten, causing consternation
mj iub juuiuer cai in mat department
who "BCfltted " nrnnrwl nf. a lit-nl- tr M.
The monkey at once retreated, and when
iuuuu in one 01 me upper apartment,
was consoling herself by nursing the kit-
ten. A fierce Nt.rilQ'O'ln ruw.nrrnA UMxvaan
the superintendent and monkey before

i. i i- . . .. ...buo wouiu release ner grip on the kid-
napped foline; and then she became
melanoholy again. Now, as she passes
mi memoiue room, witn the door wide
open, she hangs her head at half mast,
and apparently says: "I want no more
of the pie." Pittsburgh (Pa.) Chron-
icle.

A Sew Breed of Cnts,

In the little manufacturing village of
ytieecuy, vt., nas arrived a new breed
ot cats. Last spring they made their
first appearance. Several old family
cats, ail of them quite aged, gave birth
to utters oi kittens of a very peculiar
appearance. They were loner-haire- d.

with large legs and long claws, and very
Heavy tails. One specimen in each lit-
ter was raised, so as to see this freak of
nature in maturity. At six months of
age they were very large. Some of them
are striped like.a lion, others are quite
bluck. The fur is from three to six
inohes in length all over the body ; a
tuft of long hair rims the ears. The
head is like that of any cat, except the
eyes of all of them have a wild or fright-
ened look. At the neck the fur stands
out like a wide ruffle, the tail is covered
nrifl. Iniin f.... ,.,Hnnu mi, uiiu wvum juotumrp, jier- -
haps, six inches in circumference. All
of them are very active, and will spring
from the floor to the top of a room eight
or nine feet high with perfect ease.
When frightened they are disposed to
turn and show fight, and they will not
permit much petting. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A Mighty Project.
Several ladies: They were talking

earnestly and loudly, and apparently
great interests were at stake.

" No," said one, "I do not approve
of your plan. I should make it larger
and cover it with silk."

That would be the rashest foolish-
ness," said another, emphatically, as she
sat down her teacup with a bang. "Ifihnnld follow the nlnn fllrAnrlv liomm
upon, and use velvet. True, it will cost
more, but one might as well have a
thing right."

" I agree with none of you," chimed
in a third party. "I have a design,
which, if followed out, would surpass
any of those yet proposed."

Thus they talked. What are they dis-
cussing thought the listener as he caught
now and then such words as "plan,"
" design." eto. " Can it be a new insti-
tution of JearuinK, thV formation of a
new sooietv, or what ?" '

Nay. verily, tbey. were talkinsr about
ft new pia ou9hiou.ToUda Blade.

A TERRIBLE FIGHT WITH A BEAR.

Brain and the Jinn Full Three Hundred Feet
. Down n Mountain Hide.

A correspondent of the Naw York
World writes to that paper from Goshen,

N. Y., as f .Hows: The bear hunters have
enjoyed fine sport in Ulster county for
the punt two weeks. Even in the wilder-
ness of Denning township it has been
many years since bears were so numer-
ous. " Jack " Ackert and three compnu-ion- s

of the Bull R.in region Btartled ft
large bear from its nest a few days ago
and followed it several miles. Jack came
up with it where the dogs had brought
it to bay on a ledge overlooking a laurel
swamp. The ledge was a perpendionlar
one, ten feet high, on the summit of a
barren ridge that extended in an abrupt
slope to the edge of the swamp, a dis-
tance of over three hundred feet. The
ground was covered with Beveral inches
of snow, upon whioh a stiff crust as
smooth as ice had formed. Ackert shot
the bear as it was fighting with the dogs.
It fell, to all appearances dead. The
other hunters were scattered about in the
woods. Ackert approached near the
prostrate animal and shouted for his
comrades to come in. The bear, how-
ever, was not dead, aud, to the hunter's
surprise, arose to its feet and rushed to-

ward him in spite of the dogs. Ackert
fired his other barrel, but did not kill
the bear, and in another second was de-

fending himself in a haud-to-han- d fight
with the enraged brute. The crust was
so Blippery that the bear had the advan-
tage of the huuter. as the latter could
not keep his feet, while the sharp claws
of the former permitted hint to maintain
his position. Ackert slipped and fell.
The bear had hi n in his embrace in a
moment. The movements of the com-
batants had brought them nearer the
edge of the rocks. As the bear threw
his paws about the form of
the hunter the latter dealt it a fearful
blow with his hunting-axe- , which felled
tho animal. The ground was sloping,
and as the smooth fur of the bear came
in contact with the glassy surface of the
snow the animal, maintaining its hold of
Ackert, slid toward the edge of the ledge,
and before it could get a hold in the
crust with its claws both hunter aud bear
fell over the rocks, and, striking the icy
slope below, shot like a cannon ball down
the mountain. Two of Ackert's compan-
ions came out upon the rocks just as he
and the bear went crashing iuto the
tangled laurels at the foot of the ridge
and disappeared in the swamp. The
hunters were compelled to make a detour
of half a mile to reach the swamp. They
found Ackert sitting with his back
against a hemlock tree. Hi was covered
with blood aud his clothing hung in tat-
ters. He was alive, but it was half an
hour before he was able to realize where
he was and how he got there. He re-

membered falling off the rocks, starting
down the mountain hugged by the bear
md crashing into the swamp, and that
was all. The bear lay ten or fifteen feet
iway, covered with blood and dead.
Both of Ackert's shots had reached vital
spots, but there is no doubt that but for
the fortunate ride down the mountain
the bear would have crushed the hunter
before the wouuds proved fatal. The
oear weighed over two hundred pounds.

Since the above adventure King Shee-te- y,

of South Mountain, with two of
'lis brothers, put up a bear on Moose
Mountain, in Denning. King wounded
t, but was attacked by the bear. The
three brothers killed it with their hunting--

axes, Kin a; being badly wounded by
it during the fight. The bear was an
normons one. As the hunters were
Iragging it to an old wood road near by
hey heard the dogs making a commotion

in the woods. One of the brothers went
to the spot, and found two bear cubs in a
nest in the rocks. They were taken out.
The cubs began to whine and cry piteous-ly- ,

and in a few minutes their mother
name tearing through the woods aud
"prang out into the opening where the
hunters were amusing themselves with
the cubs. They dropped the cubs and
sprang for their guns. The old bear
tbrew herself in front of the cubs, and
rising on her haunches backed toward
the woods, keepiug the cubs behind her,
roaring furiously as she kept her eyes on
the hunters. Two rifle balls entered her
heart, however, before she gained the
thicket, and she fell dead on the snow.
The hunters allowed the dogs to tear the
cubs to pieces.

Thanking an
Long John was lightly resting on the

simple but substantial chair which sup-
ports his ethereal form, in his office yes-
terday afternoon, when thero entered
with a slow, uncertain step an elderly
man who looked as if he had seen better
day8.

"I kom up to thauk ye, Mr. Went-wort- h,

for a favor ye done me the first
time you was mayor. I've had it on my
mind for some time, and I thought I'd
come down an' tell you. But maybe ye
don't remember me ?"

"No, I don't," said Mr. Wentworth.
" You see I've been nvyor several times,
and as I gave my time to the business
and have been very busy ever since, I
cant remember every one I met. What
did I do for you ?"

" It was just like this : The fust time
you was mayor I started down to your
office one day to ask a favor. I met yon
on the street an' said I was going to the
mayor's office, an' says you, 'This is
the mayor's office ; I take it right
around with me. What do you want I'
Says I, 'I want a' pardon for my boy,
who is in the Bridewell,' an' then I told
you how he knm there.

"You just took a piece of paper an'
reached down an' wrote on my shoulder,
an' gev it to me.

" I went to the Bridwell an give it to
the man an' sat down. When I saw the
boy wasn't comin' I asked why they de-
layed, aud eaid I'd brought a pardon
from Long John. They asked me if
I'd real the paper and I said 'No.'
They gev it to me an it read :

' ' Give this man his son when his term is
out. J. Wemtwobth, Mayor.'

"So I went home, an' the boy came'
when his term was out. He hadn't been
long home till I made up my mind that
you was right in not letting him go
sooner, and since then I've kim to the
conclusion that it 'ud bin better if you
ordered him kept there ever since. So
I thought I'd just drop in an' thank you
for not lettin' him out when I asked
yon," Chicago Times.

A Revolutionary Tombstone.
A correRpondent of the Worcester

(Mass.) Spy has copied as follows the
inscription upon an ancient slate slab in
a cemetery at Westchester, Vt. :

"In Mem of William French, Son to
Mr. Nathaniel French ; Who was shot
at Westminster, March ye 18th 1775, by
the hand of the Cruel Ministerial tools of
Georg ye 31 ; in ye Oorthouse, at a 11 a
Clock at Night ; in the 2nd year of his
Age. . - .. .

Here William French hii Body lies, --

For Murder bin Blood for veiigeanoe criee, '"
King Gdorg the Third his Tory crew - --

tha with a bawl bid bead shot threw.
For Liberty and bin Country s Good,
he Lout hi" Life bin Dearest blood.

THE POTATO BUG.

The Origin, History nnd Travel! of I hi
Urent i'eat.

While visiting Ridgewood, N. J., a
writer in the rhihidelphia Tilcgrnph
visited the office of Mr. Audrew B. Ful-
ler, the great collector of beetles. Mr.
Fuller was preparing a box to send to
some eminent German o.illector. Among
othors were Beveral potato bugs. See-
ing that tho writer took an interest in
the bug, and kuew but little concerning
its history, Mr. Fuller opened his fund
of information.

The potato bug evidently sprang into
existence near the Black Hills, or the
Big Horn oonntry. For centuries it
fed upon the wild solatium, its numbers
being limited by the quantity of food.
The solanum is found along the Rocky
mountains, as far south as New Mexico.
The Pike's Peak excitomout broke out
in 1858. There was a rush for gold.
Men came togother from every State in
the Union. One out of a huudred turned
his attention to farming aud tried to
feed the ninety-nin- e who were digging
for gold. Potatoes were planted and
the pest of the solanum found a more
palatable food. It got more nutriment
from one acre of potatoes than from a
hundred acres of solanum. Every po-

tato field in Colorado was covered with
them, and the farmers in the new Terri-
tory stood aghast at the numbers.

They began to travel East. In I860
they appeared in Kansas. They must
have been carried there in wagons, for
they are heavy-bodie- d insects, and can
fly but a short distance, as was shown
by the millions afloat along the coast
last year. No sooner had they struck
the potato fields of Kausas than they be-
gan to increase in proportion to the sup
ply of food. The same year they ap-
peared in Nebraska, aud in 1861 crossed
the Mississippi into Iowa. Within
three years they spread through that
State and jumped the Mississippi into
Illinois. " 1 remember, said Mr. d ul-

ler, "that in 1865 Walsh and Riley,
entomologists from Missouri, sent me
several potato beetles found near Rock
Island. Here they are." He drew a
case of beetles trom nis cabinet and
pointed them out.

At nrst, ne said, tne larmers were not
alarmed. They did not regard the bee-
tle as a stranger and averred that it had
always been there. ihey had con-
founded it with the juncta, aud thought
it had learned a new trick and gone to
eating potatoes the same as school-boy- s

learu to chew tobacco, it was not until
1865 that the lamented Walsh discovered
that the bug, notwithstanding it very
strict resemblance, was entirely distinct
from the juncta, aud that while both fed
on the wild solanum, but one thrived on
the potato.

" How do you know," tho writer in-

quired, "that the juueta doe3 not feed
upon the potato ?"

" Well," said the good-nature- d ento-
mologist, " it sometimes costs something
to find out something. I went to Ala-
bama and got the juncta in all its stages,
larvre, grubs and beetles. I sent twice
betore I could get them alive. The first
time, owing to bad packing, they were
smashed in the post-offic- I put them
in breeding cases and tried their tastes
for various plants. Those fed on potato
leaves ate a few at first, but gradually
grew weaker and weaker until they died.
This proved that they might possibly
feed on potato vines if starved to it.
but in the end they would be sure to
uie."

The most singular feature in the ad-
vance of the potato-bu- g is that they
have crossed the Mississippi aud marched
east in nve separate columns. The
northern column has been the moat
rapid in its movements, the southern
lagging away behind, showing that a.J l - ' .1. I. J. il. 1 P 11.cuiu cuiuaie is me uest buiwju lor me
propagation of the pest. They were
found in the southwestern corner of
Wisconsin as early as 1862, and spread
over tne State quite rapidly. In 1807
millions of them were blown into Lake
Michigan from northern Wisconsin.
A northwest wind sent them ashore in
southwestern Michigan and northern
Indiana. In 1868 thev beean to nrona
gate in Indiana, and in July of that
year the second brood raisod in Indiana
appeared in Ohio. Their progress east
ward from that time was very rapid, and
in 1873 they were discovered in Eastern
Pennsylvania. All the time they in
creased in numbers with the ratio of
potato-field- Their rate of speed up to
last tall lias averaged over seventy miles
a year. The bug is not found south of
Maryland. The hot weather kills it.
and it will never appear in the Gulf
States, because it cannot live there.

" During all this time," continued Mr.
ruiier, entomologists were warning
the people and urging them to take
steps to prevent the spread of the pests,
No action was taken. The buers had
their own way, and the Northern States
have become their feeding and breeding
grounds. If the farmers had listened to
the naturalists, whole States might have
been saved. As late as 1870 a Canadian
found bodies of the bugs on the shore of
Lake Huron. Charles V. Riley, Stute
entomologist of Missouri, mentioned
this fact in his annual report. He told
the Canadians that the insect for ten
years past had cost the Western States
millions of dollars, and predicted its
spread over Canada within thirty months,
unless something was done to prevent it.
He alluded to Uncle Sam's territory be
yond the Niagara river, and said that
dollars and cents could not save its
potato patches. He warned both New
York and Canada of their danger, and
asserted that after the insect had got a
footing within their borders $1,000,000
would be freely spent to accomplish
what a few thousands could do if applied
at tne right time."

"That is what Riley wrote." Mr.
Fuller said, "and the New Yorkers and
Canadians paid no attention to him.
What has been the result ? Eight years
have elapsed, and they have already
spent more than $1,000,000 for Paris
green and labor, and had short crops
and more bugs in tne bargain.

'.' How would you have prevented the
spread of the bug ? asked the writer.

" They never should have been allow
ed to cross tne Mississippi, replied Mr
d uller. " We all know they were an-
nually destroying crops in Colorado. A
few hundred dollars rightly applied
would have kept them west of the Missis-
sippi, where they belonged. As it was
they only crossed it in five places. A
few men with the use of the telegraph
could have stopped them at each point.
They have been found in Europe, but
you can be assured that they will never
be allowed to spread. They listen to their
scientific men over there, and follow
their advioe. The European govern-
ments will take hold of the potato bug.
Wherever it appears the fust brood will
be totally destroyed, for not one ia 10,-0- 00

that go into the ground in the fall
reappear in the spring. To give you an
idea, I suppose 100,000,000 went into
the ground in ,.my vicinity year before
last, and not above 1,000 came out" --

Mr, Fuller savs that the female lays
from 1,000 to 1.200 eggs at each sitting,
mi it not destroyed, he olaldnau will

multiply three times in the summer. If
this is so, and each egg is hatched nnd no
bug is killed, the second being equal,
one female would have 259.200,000,000
great before the
end of summer. If, however, the bng
is destroyed as soon as it appears in the
spring, the 259,200,000,000 great-grea- t
griindchildreu are cut off, and that is the
end of it.

The Spice of Housekeeping,
It is the same spice that gives a zost to

every labor interest. This only, in
another degree, can make kitchen work
and bedroom work and parlor work
bearable to the housekeeper, and their
rf suits agreeable to the household.
Without a hearty interest and a degree
of zest, the greatest work must fail; with
it the humblest labor muBt succeed.
The gratification proceeding from an
achievement is not in proportion to its
elevation in the scale of importance or
its couflpiculty in the eyes of the world,
but in proportion to the doer's conscious-
ness of having done what was attempted,

These thoughts are suggested to the
housewife wno feels that her lot has
been cast in uninteresting places; who
feels that hor work is humble and unim-
portant, and, consequently, being a per-
son of spirit, goes at it dreadingly, goes
through it mechanically, and accom-
plishes only poor and nncomfortable

To such we say, shake yourself,
rub the mist of habit from your eyes,
and look at the world as it is a place
where a good thing done well is done
nobly; a place where only things of good
results are great.

There is a variety of opinion as' to
what is tho most important employment
among mankind; but there is a class of
philosophers who are bv no meaus wild.
who declare that there is nothing more
important to the welfare of sooiety than
a household, a propcrly-fnrnrshe- d

table, aud a comfortable and
inviting fireside. We join them with
the assertion that a well-ma- pot-pi- e is
oi more importance than an act of Con
gress ; that a dehcateMessert pudding
touches as consequential p, nerve as a
speoeh of Burke or Webster, and that a
light, cheerful, purring family circle is
worth more than the greatest social
success in the world.

We feel sure that housekeepers who.
by an interest in their duties, a zest for
the work, partly for itself and partly for
its comfortable effects on those they love,
nave acnieved tne results we have inti-
mated, will bear us out in our estimate
of their value. American Mural Home.

Too Old.

Not long since the enterprising man
ager of a theater called upon Meis- -

sonier, the fa nous French artist, aud
asked him to paint a drop-scen- e for his
theatre, and name his own terms.

"You have seen my pictures, then ?"
asked Meissonier.

" Oh, yes," exclaimed the manager;
"but it is your name your name I
want; it will draw crowds to my thea-
ter."

"And how large is it you wish this
curtain to be ?"

"Ah I we will say fifteen metres by
eighteen."

The artist took up a pencil and pro-
ceeded to make a calculation. At last he
looked up and said with imperturbable
gravity:

"I nave calculated, and find that my
pictures are valued at - 0,000 francs per
metre. Your curtain, therefore, will
cost you just 21,600,000 francs. But
that is not all. It takes me twelve
months to paint twenty- - five centimetres
of canvas. It will, therefore, take me
just 190 years to finish your curtain.
Yon should have come to me earlier,
Monsieur; I am too old for the under-
taking now. Good morning."

Myths nre but Symbols or Truth.
Aa tbe scholur fees in the vaiu but beautiful

mythologies of the aucieuti the embodied ex-

pansions ot the hungry human soul, blindly
groping after the Infinite, so the physician aees
in that popular myth ofthe sixteenth century
the fountain ot perpetual health and youth
an expression of the longings of suffering hu-
manity for a remedy that should forever pro-ve-

the incursion of disease. The wiUlB of
Europe were ransacked for this wonderful
fountain, and Ponce do Leon sought for it in
the cypress swamps and tangled everglades of
our sunny Florida. Slen have searched for it
everywhere and anywhere but where it really is

in the human body itself. The blood is the
real fountain of perpetual health and yonlb.
When this source is corrupted, the painful and
sorrow-producin- g effects are vUiblu in many
shapes. The multifarious effects in which it
manifests itself would form subjects upon
which I might write volumes. But as all the
varied forms of disease which depend uion
bad blood are cured, or be t treated by such
medicines as take up from this fluid and ex-

crete from the sysi em the noxious elements,
it is not of practical impoitance that I should
describe each. For instance, medical authors
desoribe about fifty varieties of skin disease,
bnt as they all require for their cure Tory s m-il-ar

treatment it is of no practioal utility to
know lust what name to to a certain
form of skin disease, so you know how best to
oure it. Then again, l might go on ana de-

scribe various kinds of scrofulous sores, fever
fores, white swellings, enlarged glands, and
uloers of varying appearance ; might describe
how virulent poison may show itself in various
forma of orruplions, ulcers, sore tbroat, bony
tumors, eto. : but as all these various appear
ing manifestations of bad blood are cured by a
uniform means I deem such a course unnec-
essary. Thorougblv cleanse tbe blood, which
is the great fountain of lif", and good diges-
tion, a fuir skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength
and soundness of constitution, will all retnru
to us. For this Dnroose Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and Purgative Pellets are

the artioles needed. Tbey are
warranted to cure tetter, salt-rheu- scald head
St. Anthony's nre, rose rash or erysipelas, nng
worms. DimDles. blotohes. spots, eruptions,
pustules, boils, carbuncles, sore eyes, rough
akin scurf, scrofulous sores and spellings,
fever sores, white swsllings, tumors, old sores
or swellings, affections of the skin, throat and
bones and uloers of the liver, stomach, kid
neys aid lungs.

a u'mJm.u;.,IiI,. lfineriv.
No remedial atrent has ever been offered to

tbe kick and debilitated at all comparable to
Hostetter's Stomach ittrs. in cases of re
mittent and intermittent fevers, constipation.
nervous ailments, rheumatism and disorders
involving constitutional weaknesses or phvm
cal decay. It literally "works wonders. ,f The
botonio ingredients, which its spirituous basis
holds in solution, act like a oharm npon the
stomach, and through the stomach upon the
1. ! l.nAW k.n'.l.l . v ,1 ill. UU.I.In....III Slu, lire, wvjivia uuu "
There is nothing in its 0. mposition that is not
salubrious. It contains some of the most po-
tent tonics of the vegetable kingdom and the
juices or tbe best aperient ana ant'-tuno-

roots and herbs, combined with a perfectly
pure stimulating - element Tbe Bitters are
peculiarly adapted to Ibose engaged in ei
haunting or unhealthy occupations, aa by its
use strengu is sustained ana tne ability of
tbe system to resist atmospherio and other
tnnue oes prejudicial to health largely in
creased.

'
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The Celebrated
" Matohlkss "

Wood Tag Plug
TOBAOOO.

Tax Piomieb Tobacco OoupAiri,
Nev York, Bostom-an- d Chicago

Expose the Fbadd. Patent medicine ven
der are now putting up Condition Powders,
in packages as large as a nigger's foot for 25
cents, but they are utterly worthless. One
small package of Sheridan's Condition Powders
are w rtn aray load of them.

The old life preserver is what they oall Johnons Anodyne Liniment, way up in Maine
wnere it is made. This name is well deserved,
for It is tbe bust liniment in tha world It. ,ll

oertaiuly prevent diphtheria, aud will relieve

- To ItonneheenrrK.
The attention of hea.ia of families ll renpfC-ful- lr

Invitoii to the mi prior quality, in every
renpeot, of Dooley'g Yenut l'owder. It in
entirely free from adulteration of any kind,
and every paeknge contains absolute full
weight, ConMiimers nhomd bear In mind the
fact that a strictlT pure, full weight baking
pofor, alth nnh it cost a Utile more than the
adulterated, oil sup, light woight or bulk pow-du- r,

is by far the oheapest, both iu puree and
health.

trelnnd to the Front!
If you are hilioui take Quirk's Irich Tea.

Sold by druggists at 25 ot. a package.

The UreniMl Dtwcovery of the mn Is Pr
Tobtu oelebrAUd Venetian liniment t 91) years before
the pnbllo, and warranted to ottre Diarrhea, Draenter,
Oolio, and Spaema, taken intemallf t and Oronp, Ohronie
Rheumatism, Sore Throats, Onto, Bralaea, Old Soren,
and Pains in tbe Limbs, Back, and Cheat, eiteraally.
It has nerer failed. Hi familr will erer be without it
aftnr onoe rivinjr it a fair trial. Prtoe, 40 oents. Da.
TOBIAS' VRNETIAN I10RSR LINIMENT, in Pint
BotUes, at One Dollar, la warranted superior to any
other, or NO PAY, for the enre of Oolio, Unto, Brnlaea,
Old Sorea, eto. Bold b all Dragcitto. Depot 10 Park
Place, New York.

The Markets,
naw tom,

BnefOattie. Native . r..s ojv
Texas and Oherokee.. CI i 19

Milch Oowa .40 00 ($70 Oil

Hogs t Live . U)!i( OS ft'
Dressed' .. 01 (i Ott'--i

Sheep. ,. 04V'S os;
Lambs.
Ootton Middling. 1U,(4 II?,
Floor Western Good to Choice.. .. 6(0 (i 6 6

Rtate Good to Choice (30 (A 8 0)
Buckwheat per cwt 1SI 1 SO

Wheat Red Western 1 31 ( 1 81
Mo. 2 Milwaukee.. l ts 1

Bye State... 7l 7
Barley State 61 7
Harloy Malt 68 7u
Buckwheat. (0
Oats Mi ned W estorn f4,(.4 31
Corn Mixed Western 65 (tit en
Hay, per owt...... o m is
Btraw per owt.. ....... 40 (j 41
Hops 76's 03 eot 771 06 (A 18
Fork Mess 11 '.6 (Mil 60
Lard City Steam 01X
Fish Mackerel, Mo. 1, new )8M (ot'l 0

" Mo. a, new 10 00 C 00
Dry Cod, per cwt... 6 60 (S ( IK
Herring, Scaled, per box . . 17 ( 17

Petrolenni Crude 0W'(809X Refined, l'JH
Wool California Fleece 20 ( as

lexas .... 80 ta
Australian " ii 49
State XX , 1 44

Bolter-Sta- te fB 3)
Western Choice if 86 '
Western Good to Prime . . . 88 01
Western Firkins 07 (. 12

uneese State Factory ji 18
State Skimmed.,... , (.7 09
Western 05 !8

Xggs State and Pennsylvania 16 16
BUFFALO.

Flour ,. 8 28 8 60
Wheat! Mo. 1 Milwaukee .....140 0, I 41
Com: Mixed m, 61
Oats 8a 88
Bye 70 1i
Barley 66 62
Barley Malt 7a 76

FBtUCKLVBU.
Boof Cattle: Extra 08Ja 08 S,'
Sheep 06 (Si 06
Hogs: Pressed..,. f67( 6
Flour I Pennsylvania Extra 7 B0 ( 8 60
Wheat: Bed Western.... 168 ( I 41
Rye 66 (9 67
Corn: Yellow. ea 61

Mixed 60 (S 61
OaU: Mixed 82 (ia 84
Fctroiemu : Crude.. .....07.W al07 Kenned.. 1254
Woo! Colorado Si ( 84

Texas 22 a 8(
California , , tl a 49

BOSTOH.
-- ef Cattle on a flfiv

8hp MH 07
US (31 UD

lour Wisconsin and Minnesota.. 1 IS ia ?x
Corn Mixed 68 a 67

sts to t 85
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.. 48 is 47

uaiiiornia tan...... 46 63
WATBHTOWH. HAAS.

Beef Cattle : Poor to Choice. ..... ..68) a 7 60
Jliroo . Rod
Lambs g n at, 8 9")

!migration Australia
TTnrlnr arrangement with tha ftiMram tt Naw

South Wales, the noble Al Ship IVVNHOK, 8000 tona
capacity, A. H Harriman, Master, now iyngat Pier 9
Raht Ttiver, wtl be titied uo nnd provisioned under
Gorerment Kegulationa tir 250 passengers. Sailing
about February The persons who will be accept-
ed must be of sound mental and bodily health and of
flood moral ohantoter and shvll consist of meohanios,

miners, domestio .ervants, farmers and any
V, ' "".unyuun oi moorera BUllAO to oount-- pursuit.Price to be naid bv the embrr tnt AIH U fa furtherparticulars apply to It. W. CAMERON OO.

211 Houth William Strnet. Xpw Vork.

DYKES' BEARD E 1,1X1 R mm
,i, and ,!) do It on ll KlTwC. HET PACE.

2n.ti.io ynnn. ALUP.AU1T WKAt
QI'PTatHF. AN II flKAR D. kMtnst auasl

from to J I'ark'p. Mo Injury- Kir apfjl d.trta1
ilVrt, PvB with alirarttam U rta.I (ot

riua. wtbaratioa imsiii:al. The bubhe iH aa aM uaits. aad A (Unas as abav

OUR PERFECTED BUTTERPERFECT COLCK U return n teniled by tlit
agricultural pre-- , and ujed by
tliuuiandi of the hfil ilnf vmriL
Ir you villi to know what ft it,
what itcota,who uici it.where toBUTTER! gftit, wnietoWc)., )ilcliardnn

Careprletyr, Jiuriiiiittwi.Vt
BREECH-LOADIN- RIFLE, $7. 50.

KtFVnlvprN. 89. En.
liflh Doub a Stint Gun, 812. Glial Bill.
9 i .ow noeen. wna iot circular.

IIOMKK rlsilKK, No. !iU tlrrtadwHy, New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTORY ofthe U.S.
Thn t tnUrast in tbe thrilling history of our oouu- -

rv m fik at, thia th f book ver Dubliahed.
It 0' ntuina over SM) fine hi8toricnl enffraTlnga and
1 I'll) patroi. it Bella at ngni. Bena lor our extra
term to Airanti. and aee wuj it lelli faster than ant
otner noon, aanres.

national. tMJHi'irmiriu iAJ.. rnnaaeipnia, ra.
The HmI TruHd without

Metal Bpnna;i ever invented.
No humbug ulalm of a cur
tain radical oure. but a aruar-
antee of a oomfortabla. Re- -

cure and eatiefao ory appl,.
anue. We will take back and

dm roll rlr for all that do not suit
Price, ainxle, like out, 8 4 ; for both sides, in. Kent Di
mail, poet-pai- on receipt of price. N. B.Thia Trust
WHX cuuk more Rupture than any of those for whioh
extravagant oiaimi are moue. (Jixooiara irw.

7 4ft Broa dw av. New ork.

ii EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square,
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

European Plan-Rest- aurant Unsurpassed.

KERNF.n Jb WBA VEB, Sroprletor.

;ouNTERaTforwoNtr&acK

MAMA 'SAFf&SCME 'CO.

365 BROADWAY. A. Y.

PunDS
EXTRACT

CATAttKII.-I'oiir- t'e Extract Is noarlya Spe-cil- iu

for tliiudiae,uio. It can hardly bo ez- -

CfllkMl, even lu old and obstiuato caMea.
The relief is so prompt that uo one who
has ever triiMl it will lie without it.

CHAPPED HA SO AND FACE.-Pon- fa
Extruct should bo in every family
xouku weaiuer. It removes the soreueaa
and rous-huos- and sofleus aud beitU
the skin proniptly.

RHEUMATISM. Duriua- - severe ana ehansrearjio
mlliKr. uo one subject to Kheuiuatla
Puius should be one nay without Pond

SORE L.I'!
ma sorely. Have Pond's Exit-ne- t

ou hand always. It relievos the ium uud
cures the disease.

CH,LBUNuUUcnd ramthie7uic,tcd
parts vfth Poiid'ai Exim. i.
yiy relieve tieim aud hii iH t:riav

eiiro!uyUyt-urdhy- t ieu-a- f i'oud'a
Extract. H never fnll-i- .

nisvnn tr Tl.oa ol l'linil s Extrne , in

PUMP'S iiamnlilet lurni.
CO., BIoli '

Haw Karat, awia or

Tllfi. MEW YORK

Conrnerclal Advertiser.
Trrmei .ulnar I'reiwld t Daily, one joar

(Oi montha, 4.0(; turn months, . I on.
ID nlh, 74 cents

Weeklf, one ear, SI , stt mrnths, 60 ennts. Spei-mi- i

niimwrs wnt on application. An eitra e- py t4
Oltih A avow for club of ion; tlit Dilly lor club of thirt

The (Toiiuunrrlitl Adv-- i iUit la thebxat Hrp-i-

llimn vlr published In tbla on nir. Its WnUi
ediilon ia nnaurptisfed. Special trms to Agents.

Ail leitor snotiM be .em to
HUGH J. HASTiMUB, 1 jful'on BI..W Y Oily.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
OR wm,C.pltKliRVATION.

Two handreth edition.reTtaed and enlarg-ed-, Jtwt
it i a standard medical work the be.t in tbe

Knlib ianuaa-.-, written by a phjsteinn of treat expe-
rience, to whom was awarded a irold and j weled raeaa
by the Nntioiial Merit al Acooiation. It oonta na bean
ti'nl and very expensive atoel plate Three
hundred pagos, more thaa fifty valuable prescription,
for all forma of prevailing- diaeanea, the remit of many
yaiira of exrenaive and aiioceriaful practioe. B ninii in
French cloth: prion only fgll . sent by mail. The London
lonrft says: "No pars n ahoul'1 be without this vain,
able book. The author is a noble benefaotor." An
Uluatratcd sample sent to all on receipt of 6 oents for
ioatane Address Dr. W. H. PARK KB. No. 4 nulflncb
Street. Boston. Tne an'.hor may be consulted on a
diseases requiring skill and experianoe.

Tsr tntAT BtBOD Pumncfl, -

HI 13 JIIOMT!- - WEI,1.
Booth Polakd, Me., Oot. 11, 17.

Ma. H. R. Btkvxns!
or Sir 1 hav been alek two years wtth tha IJver

Complaint, and dmlng that time have taken a treat
many different medioinea, but none of them did me any
Cond. I waa reatlxsa nl.ht. and had no an oetite. 81 nor

the VKdRTINR I re.t wall, nd rall.h my food.
Can reoommend the VKOKTINK for what It has done
forme. Yours reapeotfully, Mas. ALBKRT B1UKKR.

Tetxettne Is Wold by All Prnlsls.
Caution to the Public.

Toavold Imposition, purchasers of Waltham Watches
InitIII observe that every genuine Watch, whether gold or

liver, bears our own trade mark on both oaae and
novementa.

Gold eaaes are stamped " JL W. Oo.M and guarantee
elrtifloatea aeoompany them. Btlver eases are stamped

Am, Watch Co., Waltham, Mass., Cola Bilver," or
'Am. WaUh Co., Waltham, Mass., Sterling
aooording to quality, and are acoompanied by guaran-
tee certificate signed R R. Robbins. Treasurer. Tbe
name" Waltham " is plainly npon
menta, irrespeotire of other distinsntislilng marka.

This caution is rendered neoesaary by reaaon of the
fact that our cases are f reqnnntly separated from our
movementa and put upon worthless movements of other
makers, and rr-i, thus attectinar injuriously the
performance of the Watches, and vitiating- iom guaran-
ty whioh is intended only to cover our complete
Watches wholly marie by us. I rT Kvery buyer shoul
make a oioae inspection aa inmoacea

AMKR1CAN WATCH CO.,
By K. R. RowntWB. Tr i a.

PASTORS
Knowing worthy peraonn who desire useful and rrom
tratice einplojmont will help men by directing then
to send for a Kpooiul Ajrent'i Circular of FRANK
LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE, a Household Per
odioal, nnseotiooal and unsectarian, edited by Kct.
Or Pecmsu Good terms made to inch H lend I
reoommnn Nation from a clergyman and tea oents fot
postage for a specimen copy. Addrens FRANK
LESLIE'S PUBLISHING HOUSE, 637 Pvarl Stree t

Choirs, Siups Schools, Societies,

SHOULD UBK

The Salutation U) or
Zion U?Z .), or The Encore

), or Perkins' Singing
School (pefd'oV), or John-
son's Chorus Choir In-

struction Book (piJ; "J
The first two ire s Church rautie book, bj

L. O. Emerson end W. O. Perkins, and have full intrue
tivo oouraos. Tue laat three are tilted especially foi
Hinainff ficboo s by the very best talent. Now for
spi: rited Winter and Spring Sieging Claei !

Also give new Interest to the years practice, by fte'tinr
np nn of our 40 t'AiUl'ATAOi vsenu iot owcuiars;
Five of them are t

Belshazzar, - sutterjiui $i.2i
Don MliniO, Dudley Buck 1.50

Joseph's Bondage, madmck 1.26

Prodigal Son, - - Suiuvan 1.25

WalDUrela Nleht.mdetasohn .80

Belshazzar and Joseph's Bondage are dramatized,
and are splendid muicu: dramas.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
C. II. UITHON dk :).,

843 Uroadwitv, New York.
J. E. DITNON V V.,

Ui-- i Chcatnut Sirei-t-. Plilla.

IMPORTANT

To Invalids 1

It is well known to the medioal profession that

IRON
In the VITAL PRtNOIPLK or LIFK KLKMKNT of the
Diooa. '1 hii is deri7fvi otiictl from tne nod weeit; but
if th fool is not urouerly d uested. or if from a , rau$t
whatever the ueues.vtT y quantity of Iron in nut taken into
tor circulation, nr beoomui rsdnced, the whole nvttri
utfers. The bad blood will irritate the heart, will clot

up the luntr, will nuipefy tbe brain, will nhnuuct tne
livHr. and will send its dmese-Droluci- nlmntri1.j to
all partB nf the tyatem, and every onm icill ftfir in irhut.

ucr on'in may he prttiiHteI to diaM, It m tint lne
inn discovery of that Ftt'uabie comhinatiou knwa an
PKRUVIAN HYRl'P that the power of thi
VITALIZING AGKNT uvr diiente h.i bwen brunitht
10 1141 Qi.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
la a protected olution ot tbe

Protoxide of Iron,
A new diicovery in medicine, whioh etriket at the root
of dirveaee by supplying the blood with iU vital principle

IRON.
This la the secret of the wonderful sueeeee ot this

reinsay m ounog

Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Bemittent
Fever, General Debility, Liver

Complaint, Dropsy, Chronio
Diarrhea, Nervous Affeo

tions, Boils, Humors,
Neuralgia, Paraly.

sis, Female Com
plaints, and

ALL DISEASES
ORIGINATING lit A

Bad State of the Blood,
OR ACCOMPANIED BY

3DEBIIL.ITY,
OR

A Low State of the System.
Beios free from Alcohol in any formic tnrii.g

tfttets are noijolloved by corresponding rart;,t, but ae
pennanent, intustnc rtt Ktt.nurnt it.UK. and Mtw

YkH iuto all parts of tbe nyteui, and buiiding up

AN IRON CONSTITUTION.
It is an excellent subs itate for wiae or brandy where

a fttimult-n- t is needed.
One element of the retorati e power of Iron as a

medicine i its magnetio soti'u and the eleotricity
dvul ped thereby, for female weaknesses it ia a
specific

T take msdiolnes to core diseases occasioned by
deficiency of

IRON IN THE BLOOD
Without restoring it to the system ia like trying to repair
e buildina when the foundation is gone.

A tuuG'-ta- tinge pamphlet, oootaining hi.torv of
tbe PrRUVIAN MTRUH, a valuable paper on the a

of medioal aoience, a treatise on Iron aa a medieal
agent, teetimooiala from tlistinguislied phyaioiana,
cTergymen and othera, will be Bent, postage paid, to any
one sending their address on a postal oard to

BETH W. FOVVl.K V BONPi, Boston, Ulnae.

We aeleot a few of the names to show the eharaeter ol
tbeteatiinoniaii:
Brv. JBti PiFBrosi. Lawta Johnstoh, D.
RlCV. WABBES BOR tOST. Koswri.i. KiHiii. at n
Kkv. Abthcib B. Fullbe. H H Kknuall, m. b.
Rkv. Adu. B. Poj-- ... D. UH1SHOLU, JUL I.Rev. SvLVANua Oobb. Kbamoi.Oana, al D.
Rsv Tuos. Wbittimob. JEHEMiau Stone. H. D.
Rev. Kphbaim Nuts, Jb A. A Hayes, M. D.
Rev. RiruAHU Metdalt. J. R. Ouitun. M. D.
Kkv. M P Websteb. HI. K. Ki..Ngr, M D.
Rev Joseph H i.inoH-Rev. J. ANTiMOBANCHES,al.rt.

J. Peas son Jb. .VihCELlKO iRlHDl.H 1).
Rev. He-b- UrUAkt. A nu . . u .-. . II I,
Rev P. 11 Headley. JOSS ll HSrlNAI, H. U.
Rev. J. W. Olmsxead. att niNTll.
Rev. Oalviw Damom. ilaM. William Jackbow.
Rev. Albebi Cask. Vuat. H. VlTALlS BValUa.

vhtf. ua ha but one atmscsr oroof than tha teat -
mooy of su.h men aa theae, and wiat ia a PtttleONAL
TRIAL. It has oured thousands were other remeuie
have failed so g,ve relief, and invalids cannot leaa

hesitate to give it a trial. SKl'll W. FOWLal
A hONo, ProprieCira, Hit Ilairaw Avenve,. Boston.
A.. 1,1 ... uiutl.

GUNS SrEJ wUW!.
M better than Spectacles.

CVC The.."'. to l. "J wVCla I b Adir-- - Bn ls8,

WftN I AJrw.H.at:..,b.iac,f'atsasii,os;

Na Hlnlhf-jwnforl-t- . Watch P.s Waav

W i TVTriVEM Metita each Stat. ifor f h -

1 iVli x WX''iTiSX?J?AZi- -
rime. I

t.in and Kuroposn Fecivt T.ce (VxiPB ' -
K. I Nl-- It All Affl VaJrWleJ
Buperior in .fMCV.- -CLOCKS In quality nr a
A a If inur Jeweler for then
Agpnry H Oortlandt Pt,

BOSTOI WEEKLY TRAISCRIPT
The beet family er poblnhed piarhf ! i

U oolnmna readme;. fl .
Term 8 per annam, elnbi of eleven,
nnuin. in aavanee.

A l)V MIlKfi made tit
Agents selling our Ohromos.$10 to $25 Crayon. Picture and Ohro.
mo Cards. I US aamvloj
worth sent, poet-pai-

for 85 Cent. Illustrate!
catalogue free. J. H. HDKFOHO'f BUNPt
'tnaton. (Kstahllshod 18H0.1

WORK FOR ALL
their own localities, oanvasslna; for the (fir"lla

(enlarged) Weekly and Alonthly. I'BVajM
inper (n the World, with Mammoth (Jhromos ynm
:ig commissions w . lerrai uu
tddnws V. O. VH'KKRV. Aiiarnatn. fltiilne- .

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E,

Tho beat vitalizing; Tonio,
Believing Mental and rnywcaificipm PK,OSTB.ATIOIT,- - Vti KBRVOUSNBSS, DBBIIjIx.

VTew FEMALE TEAKNISB, .
And all lmpalrmento of Brausr

ana xierve btbioui.
Drecfliis. Depot, 8 Piatt Bt 1T.T.

TRADF MAHK. DR. BECKER'S
CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
18 A SURE CURB

For INFLAMED, 'WEAK EYES,
BTYE8 and SORB EYBUBS- -

"SOLD BY ALIj DRUGGISTS.
DltPOT, B BOWEIlt,N. Tf.
SEXT BY MAIL 10 'I 31e.

ANY MAN OF SENSE

Who vrishet to save dollars will send for free Prise Last.

We sell on trial. We Day freisht. Be iout own Aa-e-

and save commissions Five-To- Hay Soales, oorapleto
(none better) 8oO. Send for free Price List all stzai

Scales snd indue for yourself. JONES OF BINGHAM-- -
row, Binghamton, W. Y. ,

C-EXT-
BA

OMMISSION
IiARGE s

lai.l to Adonis on two vory elesiant ana vainaoMj ikkb
in iTODrtlar suhjncls, lilloa wun tue yery hwm ""
Ions tiy noted ArtistB. WishinK lu pl.ioi Apnnts in
isvf.hv xowh on these doors at ones, e win iw
SPECIAL AM) VNUHUAI. COJIMISfslONM
o Airents who auuly within TWENTY DAYS....H ...mo

Ih.u.ftir.' rsena in. ii.roniirs, ihtbs.
AMERICAN hUBIilottlKUUU., Hiirt'ord, Conn.,

or Nowark, ni. j.- -

KEEP'8 PaUmt Partly msde Dress Shirts, beat quail.
y, only plain seams to finish, 6 for $7.
KF.BP S Uostom Shirts to moasnro, neat qnaiiw.

i delivered free. Guaranteed perfeotly sat istaotory- -

1KI KI.ANNKL UNUKHvVKA.l.
Unilerehirte and Drawere, best quality, $1,611 eaon.
White Flannel Undervefta, best auutity.tl.otl each,
tlanton FUnnel Veata & Drawers, ex. heavy, ,6c. eacfc.
Twilled Bilk Umorellaa. nraon Iramea, Ki eaon.
Best Gingham, patent protected nlb,9l eaou.
dironiara and

deliveredfree. KHEPMANUFAOTURINO
iOMPAN V, 1 Uo and l7 Meroer Mtrext, Kew York.

Invalid Pensions Increased.
BOU N I Y Volunteers after January T,

SG3. with nine montiia pii r servioe. can gt nnpHlol
lalance of 4lHI PENSION for wounds and disease (u
l,irbt diab litvl. to holdiera, aibrs. widows and chil- -

trei'. BOUNTY to soldiera discliaraed tor wounu. or
tiry, and flw to volnnt-er- s ennsteu oeiore jut a

8G1. fur threa ye 'rs, regardless of temi of fcervloe, if not
aid. ADDII ION AL BOUNTY to three and two yere'
ilonte r and widows, if only S1IH) ha- - been P'lld. New

irlaana PRI7.K MONEY. IRN BhT P. KKOOK,
uat Chlal lll-r- U. S Sanitary Ooinmlsslnn Aacnoy,
. ttorney at law, no. 1 1 1 rt issan rilreet, fl iw nora.

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,
With Skirt Supporter and

Pads.
I'ncqualrd for Benuty, (tj le

and t'ouil'ort.
APPROVED BT AIL PHYSICIANS

Tor SaU by Leading 31erehant:
Samples, any sUe, by mail. In ttattaen.
II BO; Ooutn, tl.76t Nursjig Oorset,
ta.SO; MUaea' Oorset, tl.00.

AGENTS WANTED.
WA1INEH BIIO'H.

351 Bionilwar. W. Y.

"The Best Polish in the World."

BABBITT'S TOILET SV.P3
)Mrw$, tor tbe

Ttft'at Bstfe.
JV rBUJ sad
dM.ystve odor to
oovi oototnoa aed
dlUrioi tacvdi-D-

Afltrr ymnot
ctaiatlfic uperlBMBi

tit rjunutKtorer nt
B. T. Babbitt' Be

jr Soap bavt psrrtrotas4
' ' ' mad ixmolftratothe

pabt.e The FINEST TOILET J.AP In the World.
Kmiy tk puvett ifgrtabU cit nd in itt man fiMttur.
,Fpr Use In the Nursery it hn Nqfqual.
WoTtu tu tlinetlucoet to ry moiLf r nd lavnuly iDChmUaaoew
Sainpl U)x, oontftlnlns 8 ral.fi of or., caca, teat fres to any ed
dlcw OB ri'tfh.t "f IS 'tnla. Adtlrwt

B. T, BABBITT., New York City.
t IT K,ir S.ll b liiugliu. JAi

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y

MEXICil HHSTAIS LJKLMEHT

tOR MAN AND BEAST.

Established 36 YlA&a. Always erne. A Iway
ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed, rftsrra
sIIUm ha iui it. The woia world approve th
glorions old Mustangthe ueat and Oheapest tiinunaa
In etistene. Sfi oents a ooat.la. The Mnstang Liaimea
snres when nothing els will.

BOLD BY?ALL MRDIOINB VENDERS.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Require Immediate) attention, as aecleef
oftentimes regnlta In some tnonrablo Luna;
dlaaaaa. BROWN'S BROK "5HIAL TROCHES
are a simple remedy, ami will almoot liv
varlably grlve Immediate relief.

SOLD BT AIX CUKAlISTS and dealer
In medioinea. ' i ! - ' ' I

SAUDAL-ViOO- D

A poaltiv remedy for all disease of th Kidney.
Bladder and Urinary Orgrnn; also good in Drop,
alcal Complaint. It never nrodaooa aleknee,
eertaia and speedy in lis aoUon, It I fast snpersedtni
all other remedies. Slaty aapa alas ears In six or eigh
day. Re thr medloin n do this.

Beware f Imltaileaa, lot, ewlpg to It r
snooes,mar hav beao oflrd hm ar ssost Sanger-o- n

eaosing pUe et. -

UCBfUAN BIUK voim ql Ocp.
-- aCssiilaUtog Oil IwulaaH svM al mU

ata for earesriav, r seed fm avss ay tt eaat
Beesfar &trt, A rorA. '

YU T


